Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at:  9:00 am     Date: Tuesday, May 24, 2011

Location: Committee Room 6

Remarks:

HCR 88    Leger    EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS    Requests that the La. State Law Institute evaluate current terminology and recommend new terminology when referencing persons with disabilities in La. law

HB 326    Ritchie    NURSING HOMES    Repeals exemption for Washington Parish from the moratorium on additional nursing facilities or beds

HB 382    Anders    CIVIL/ACTIONS    Provides relative to the Medical Assistance Program Integrity Law

HB 440    Burford    HEALTH CARE/PROVIDERS    Provides with respect to the licensing standards, rules, and regulations applicable to home- and community-based service providers

HB 452    Williams    CHILD DAY CARE    Requires day care facilities to institute a minimum daily level of physical activity and maximum daily level of sedentary activity for children in their care

HB 568    Katz    CHILD DAY CARE    Provides for penalties for day care facilities which violate terms of licensure or other regulations

HB 572    Barrow    TRANSPORTATION    Requires child care facilities to ensure that no child is left in unattended motor vehicles

HB 579    Robideaux    DRUGS    Restricts the sale of nonprescription concentrated acetaminophen analgesic or antipyretic pediatric medications

HB 587    Labruzzo    ABORTION    Revises the Human Life Protection Act

HB 626    Ellington    HOSPITALS    Provides with respect to rural hospitals
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